14th Ward Independent Democratic Club
2022 ENDORSED CANDIDATES

JOIN THE CLUB!
If you are a registered Democrat in the 14th
Ward and would like to participate in our
forums and vote in our pre-primary Endorsement Election, or if you support our efforts,
become a member of the Club. The Club is not
an official Democratic Party organization.

U.S. Senate

Conor Lamb

http://pgh14widc.org
___ Individual annual membership $15

U.S. House of Representatives, 12th District

Summer Lee

___ Family annual membership $25
Make checks payable to: 14th Ward
Independent Democratic Club

PA Governor

Name: ______________________________________

Josh Shapiro

City: ________________________________________

Zip: _________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________
Additional Household Emails
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________
Mail this page to:

14th Ward Independent Democratic Club
c/o Noel Walkington, Treasurer
706 South Linden Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15208-2815

save this and take it to the polls on May 17 for reference.

Address: ____________________________________

OFFICIAL VOTERS GUIDE—We suggest you

_____________________________________________

2022 ENDORSED CANDIDATES

_____________________________________________

14th Ward Independent Democratic Club
706 South Linden Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15208-2815

Additional Household Members

PA Lieutenant Governor

Austin Davis

PA House of Representatives, District 23

Dan Frankel

PA House of Representatives, District 34

Summer Lee

Consider working as a paid election
worker at a polling place on
Election Day
To learn more go to:
alleghenycounty.us/elections/pollworkers.aspx

Josh Shapiro for Governor
Josh Shapiro has been the Commonwealth’s Attorney General since 2017. He
is unopposed for the Democratic nomination for Governor. Shapiro filed a lawsuit
making it harder for employers to deny
contraception for employees; hammered
out an agreement with federal officials to
prevent distribution of blueprints for 3-D
printed guns; defended against lawsuits
filed by Trump supporters to overturn the
2020 election; and brokered a deal to
guarantee Highmark members access to
UPMC doctors. He supports legislation to
count mail-in ballots before Election Day
and raising the minimum wage to $15. He
is endorsed by PA AFL-CIO, SEIU and
LGBTQ+ organizations.
We need a Democrat for Governor so
Pennsylvania doesn’t become Texas or
Florida and are fortunate to have such a
qualified candidate.
Learn more at joshshapiro.org/

Conor Lamb for U.S. Senate
U.S. Congressman Lamb has won 3 elections in Trumpian districts, including
one Trump won by nearly 20 points. His even temperament disguises a
passionate commitment to veterans, seniors, the disability community,
workers’ rights, reproductive justice, affordable health care, voting rights, and
democracy. He will fight to end the filibuster, pass the John Lewis Voting
Rights Act, lower the Medicare age to 60 and require negotiation for
prescription drug prices, raise the minimum wage, protect abortion and birth
control, and address the climate crisis. He’s willing to listen and learn and has
a genuine humility that makes him a strong leader and a great advocate, not
just for the loudest folks in the room but often for the most vulnerable.
Endorsements include: PA Dems Latino Caucus, Philadelphia Dems, Steel
City Stonewall Democrats, PA NOW, Black Clergy of Philadelphia and
Vicinity, and 21 unions. From 2019-2022, he earned a 0% rating from the
conservative Heritage Action for America.
Learn more at conorlamb.com/

Return your mail ballot early or go to the polls on Tuesday, May 17 and VOTE!

Summer Lee Running for 2 Offices

Summer Lee for U.S. House, District 12

Summer Lee is endorsed for U.S. Representative and PA Representative District
34. Pennsylvania law does not prohibit
running for more than one office. Two other
candidates are also running for two
offices—Malcolm Kenyatta (U.S. Senator,
PA Rep.) and Austin Davis (Lieutenant
Governor, PA Rep.). “We’re running for
both because each of us has come into a
space that people like us have never occupied.” At the Club's endorsement meeting
Lee said she and Austin are the first Black
people outside the City of Pittsburgh to
ever serve in the PA House from W. PA. If
she wins both, Lee said she would choose
the U.S. Congress and a special election
would be held for her state house seat.

As a PA state representative, Summer Lee has held frequent service events,
employed a responsive staff, and worked on groundbreaking legislation. The
constituents of the strongly Democratic 12th District will benefit by having a
progressive, forward thinking, and dedicated legislator representing them in the
U.S. Congress.
Learn more at summerforpa.com

Summer Lee, a lifelong resident of North Braddock and Swissvale, has been a
PA state representative, dedicated organizer, activist, and advocate for social
justice. Her priorities are those of the Democratic Party, including democracy
and voting rights; disability justice; economic justice and union jobs; education;
environmental justice; immigration; justice reform; LGBTQ+ rights; Medicare
For All; and reproductive health rights and justice. These are priorities for the
Biden Administration also, and national polling finds the majority of Americans
embracing these priorities as well.

Find your polling place at: www.pavoterservices.pa.gov/Pages/PollingPlaceInfo.aspx

